
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Cit Clerk Iituei Financial ftatement fot

the Fist Tear.

MONEY IN ALL THE FUNDS EXCEPT ONE

Eaaeases of the ( llr During the Past
Fiscal Vrtr the Lara-ea- t la the

Hlatorr of City Dlvlsloa
la Police Roard.

City Clerk J. J. Gltlln has prepsred his
final financial statement for the fiscal yesr.
A brief survey will show that there la a
little money left In the various fund with
the exception of the library fund, which la
entirely exhausted. The Urgent fund Is

T"te water. In which there remains
$6,770 81. The total balance for the year
nut of t':37.444 41 available la $25,171 M. Last
year the amount turned over waa 152,046.40.

lurtng the. year the Initial levy waa
boosted by collection from fines, licenses,
costs and scavenger by 30,M9.to. The net

' coet of maintaining the city government
during the year haa been fZ12.270.76. Thla
Is the largest expense Incurred by the city.
The following la the detailed statement:
SHOWING CONDITION OF FUNTJ8 UP

TO ANQ INCLUDING AUGUST
l. land.

Amount of levy, 1916 147.7.80
Balance of levy. 1904 62.o4.40
balance of library fund 1,133. 8

Collections w including licenses,
fines costs. Interest, deposits,
royalties, scavensar. bv count v
treasurer , 30.M9 SO

Interest moneys, transferred 1.376.00
premiums realized from sale of

bonda . 4,571.72

Total e237.444.41
Levy Balances

Fund. and Collections. Balance,
I Fire 28.S11. 41 t &W 7
' General

fialary
Public light
Judgment ...
Water
Street repair
Police

,. 27.2VU1 1.710.72
. 30.772 47 4.1i:..Bl
. 17.140 2.(K 66

.. 12.031. ! 1.71H.O0
,. 1S.9S1 W 6.770 91
,. 16.61738 61.52
.. 20.749 80 6"6 2

Interest 4o.924.72 I.4M.78
Library : 6.564.47
Curb and gutter 2.62.64 3.582 61

Park 1.921 85 231 22
Scavenger 1.614 83 1.390.17
1'remtum , .. '4.671.7J 933.60

Total , ..1237,444.41 I 25.173
212.270. it

$237.444 41 1237.444.41

Hitch la Opening-- Street
It appears that there will be a hitch or

two In the way of opening Twenty-fift- h

tract from A north to the boulevard. Some
time ago a number of cltlxens circulated a
subscription for the purpose of raising
funds to do thla grading and also to
buy the street, which waa at the time part
of the property of the Krug Brewing com
pany. The "purchase was. made and the
grading begun, but new two or more citl
ens come on with the statement that their

property has been damaged by the proposed
grading, and the claim Is also put forth
that the grade of the street at this point
ha never been established. One of the
men Is a resident of South Omaha and
another la a resident of Omaha. The clalma
of these parties will have to be met In all
probability or. an Injunction will put a atop
to the work. .The Intention waa to make
Twenty-fift- h street aa far as F street a
part of the boulevard. .The whole enter
prise Is private and the city knows nothing
of It officially,

'set Dlvlaloa la Police Board.
According to the statements of W. B.

Van Bant and A. L. Berqulst, of the Board
of Flra and Police commissioners, another
meeting of the board will be attempted
next Tuesday night. These two members
accuse the rest of the board of refusing
to meet. The division of sentiment has
arisen over the South Omaha Sunday
closing proposition It la n4w admitted by
Sir. Van Bant that he and Mr. Berqulst
aid meet the. governor In Omaha at the
time of his last vls(t. They do not care to
state any of the resulta of-- this Interview.
Mr. Van Bant, however, takes Issue with a
statement Issued In the form of an order
by a. W. Masson. quoted In last flunday'a
paper, as follows

In regard to G. W. Maaaon's pretended
orders annealing In' last Hiiniiav n
about the aaloona not closing promptly at

mnisni, i ueuevs ii woum aprear to thepublic more orderly aa an official. If he
would appear and attend the board meet-ings to which he has been time and againcalled, and transact aueh business with theboard as a body. This Maeson, Nolan and
Nixon have refused to do for the naat two
months. This Idea of one or two membersor tne ooaxa issuing orders on the aide,
has demoralised the good effect .which the
oo era once naa on the saloons and officers,

Saloons In South Omaha ara dolnir hu.l.
neaa on Sunday Is In full blast; also a num-
ber are running aa late aa 2 i. m. many
mornings of the week. Our officers are atsa and do not know what to do. hut to
turn their heads away from this snd many
other thlngj which did not exist before
Maaaon and Nolan took th itHnn our rt
tne nanos or tne board and ran things I

themeslves. Then they put up a presumptu
ous una to ins puniic ana make believe
that they are trying to curtail these ac-
tions; while the facts are, It Is all bosh.

W. B. VAN 8ANT.
Msva-l- City Gossip.

Minnie E. Hoffke was burled yesterday
afternoon at Laurel hill,

Jettsr's Gold Top Beer delivered to aparts of the olty Telephone No. I.
For Rent cottage. 17th and V

St.. So. Omaha. Apply 'phone Doug. 45S7.
The burial of Clarence Wilson took place

yesterday afternoon art Forest Lawn cem-
etery.'

Miss May Lovely Is on the point of start-
ing for Chicago, where aha is to study mu-si- o

at the Gulrt aV Busch temple.
Rev. Moore' of Omaha will preach thismorning at the First Methodist church. TheEpworth leag-u-s will conduct the evening

service.
Wanted, a man and wife to work on a

farm near town; woman to be a good but-
ter maker. Inquire U. H. Brewer, South
Omaha.

For sale, six-roo- house; cellar, closet,
pantry, two lota, trees, small fruit, good
outbuildings: owner leaving city. William
ichoenlng, .Twenty-sixt- h snd Jefferson.

Tomorrow morning we place on sale all
sorts of men's shirts at 25 rents each. Sateen
shirts, without collars, Included. Nttbrasks
Shoe and Clothing House, South Omaha.

The coroner's Jury In the case of J. W.

Used by

GalumoR
c Dalring S

Powder J(Vxapllee w'th tke fore jL((lnue.
YOUR MORNING SMOKE

For the convenience of our customers
who desire a fresh cigar In the morning
our sinre

Will Open at 6:10 A. M.
every morning.

MYERS- - DILLON DRUO CO.,
IBIS. A Faraaat Street.

DR. WE8TMAL'S
SENNA LIVER PILLS

A PI IX WITHOUT A PAIN.
For Deranifsd flvatsm

CONSTIPATION, HILIOl'SNKSS,. SOUR
TCMACH, SICK HBADACHB. NAruA,

NHVtVOL'BN FMA. TOHP1D LJVh--
. Zoc Post Paid.

SHERMAN & McCGXNELL DRUG CO

IsU cud Dedge 84.

Psly yesterday afternoon brnucht In a lm- -
pl verdict cf accidental death. Daiy was
lulled In an elevator at Swift s a few davaago.

D. K. Hem. In the emnlnv rt fitnnllrft Mueller, surrendered to the Routh Omahapolice on hearing that his company sus-
pected him of emhesilement. He Is In Jail
wiin mg a complaint.

Thomas Manama. William WrtjiushHn.
William Meyers, F. A Smith and lkey Mow.
man were given fines In police court

Bowman got thirty dars In the
county Jail for disturbing the peace and re-
sisting an officer.

Mrs. Mnrv Coleman ant mnn Fsrl. Mrs
Nora Ollrhrlst and Mra Guy Harvey left
last night for Chicago, where the others
will be the attests of Mrs. Coleman Mrs.
Coleman has been visiting with her mother

r several weeks.
Magic Cltv lodse No. 40. Modern Broth

erhood of America, aj'rted the following
delegates to the dlstnrt convention, con-
vening here September i: Jams Austin, A.
C. Pancnast. o. E Krown. Mrs. Emma
Hobblck. Mrs. Bertha Burns

Make an offer on the northwest corner of
Hth and Missouri Ave. a nearly new house,
east front, and neat cottage, south front:
two new lots. Room for two more nouses.
Will sell on easy terms. Prlre. 2,760. N. P.
Dodge A Co., 1714 Farnam Bt.

The burial sen-Ice- s of Mrs. Nellie Win
ters will take place Sunday afternoon from
the residence. The time Is 2 S0 p. m. The
remains will be borne te St. Agnes' church,
where the rites of the church will be ob-
served. The Interment will be In Council
Bluffs, her old home.

Dennv Sullivan Pat Hsnnlsan. Martin
O'Connor. George Mlcek. J. J. dishing. Bob
Stoddsrd and Jake Rothchlld leave Monday
for Butte countv. South Dakota, to start a
new town near Balem and call It Stoddard-vlll- e.

They will also take up a number of
nnmesteaa claims, water rignta ana iimoer
or forest clalma.

NEWS FROM OMAHA SUBURBS

Season.
Mrs. XV. H. Iochner has returned from

a visit In Ashland.
Charles Sprague has returned from a

few days' visit In Fremont.
John Hansen, who died last week, was

burled at Sprlngwell cemetery.
Rev. John Crews of Tekamah, was a

visitor In Benson last Friday.
Miss Helen Howard ha gone to

Clarion, la.
The regular meeting of the fire depart-

ment will be held Monday evening.
Miss Alta Thomaa haa returned from a

six weeks' visit with friends In the east.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Grove have returned

from a short visit In Kansas City. Mo.
8. N. Keenan and family will soon move

to Thedford. Neb., where they win resiae.
Miss Lena Washburn has returned from

a two weeks' visit with relatives in Schuy-
ler.

E. P. O'Conner returned last Sunday
from the weat with a dislocated shoulder
bone.

Mrs. O. R. Williams has returned from
a few days' visit with her daughter In
irvlngton.

Mra J. M. Leldy left last Saturday for
a two weeks visit with ner parents in
Peoria, 111

Emma and Tilda Peterson havs gone to
Juleeburg, Colo., where they will visit
with their sister.

Bertha and Mildred Barnes have gone
to Washington, Neb., where tney win visit
among relatives,

Walter Cona-do- n left on Saturday for a
pleasure trip through the west, and to
the Pacific coast.

Mrs. Charles Hesae came out from Omaha
to visit before leaving for her future home
in Bpokann, waan.

The Epworth League gave an Ice cream
lawn social on Wednesday evening, which
was well sttended.

Mr. and Mrs. James Howard enter
talned a number of their Omaha friends at
dinner on Wednesday

Harold Peterson received a bad cut In
his face last week by running, accidentally,
Into a barb-wir- e fence.

Mrs. Huff and .grand children have re-

turned home from a visit to relatives
near Plattainouth, Neb.

Mrs. J. E. Frederick and son left Inst
Tuesday for Denver, where they .'will visit
some time with relatives,

Mrs. Van Sickle of Fort Dodge, la., was
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. F. M. Cong
don, during the past week.

Mr. John Camlnxend and family wish to
thank all kind friends lor tne sympatny
shown In their late bereavement

Mra. O. R. Williams entertained during
the week Mrs. Dr. Knode of Omaha and
Dr. and Mra Williams of Wayne.

Mrs. Alice Hawklna has gone on a sis
months' trip through the west. She will
spend part of the time In California.

The Honor lodge of Benson will give sn
Ice cream social and dance at the Odd
Fellowa' hall on Wedneaday evening.

R. H. Klrkpatrlek returned last week
from Ulenwood, la., where he wns cal'.ed
by the sickness and death or ma brotner.

Mr. and Mrs. Blomburg entertained at
dinner last week In honor of their daughter.
Covers were laid for about twenty-guest- s.

Mr. Emll Blck entertained at his home
last Sunday In honor of his birthday an
nlversary, a number of his Benaon friends.

Mr. snd Mrs. Thomas Smith entertained
at luncheon last week Mr. and Mrs. Feaili
erstone of Omaha and Mr. and Mra. Soud
ers ot Benson.

Members of the Veterans' association
surprised Mra. Tom Tull with a banket
party at her home last Friday. A pleas
ant time was spent.

Mrs. James Walsh entertained during
the week, Mrs. B. B. Hopper and son
Mrs. Decker, of Elkhom. Miss Parrote
and Mra Crewa ot Omaha.

The Boys' Gymnasium club will meet at
,ne nome oi manes jonnra mi inure- -
day evening. The affair will be a water
melon social for the members,

Ths marriage banns of Miss Frances
O'Connor of Benson and Mr. John Cal
kins of Omaha, were read, the first time,
at Bt. Bernards cnurcn, last Hunday

Dr. and Mrs. Ixechner entertained during
the week Mr. ana Mrs. wenger or t nicago,
Miss Brush. Dr. Bruening and Miss Hue 11

of Omaha and Mrs. Crane of Joplln, Mo.
A sweet pea prise competition was held

at McCoy's drug store Friday afternoon, a
beautiful display being made. Mrs. Zwelful
Miss wedge and ward waisn acted as
Judges. Those receiving prises were: Ma
mie Hansen. Anna cnrlstianson ana Marg- -
ory Yarton.

Dundee,
Mrs. Wallace of Vllllsca. Ia.. Is ths guest

of Mrs. Porter.
Miss 1 a w eon of Columbia. Mo., la the

guest of Mrs. J. H. Psrrotte.
Mrs. William R. Lltrhton snd children are

out of town for a few weeks.
8. R. Rush is st home again after a

btinlnesa trip in the western part of the
atate.

Ueorire A. Hoaaland haa returned from a
fishing trip to Lake Washington.

Mina Ella Marshell entertained a few
friends over Saturday and Sunday.

Mary Johnson Is with her father. D. L.
Johnson, for a weak In western Nebraska.

The Junior Endeavor seclety of the Dun
dee Presbyterian church hud a picnic on
Wednesday at nanscum par.

Mrs. Edmund Barr and children of Cliad- -
ron were the guests fur a few days last
week of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Barr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. George of Omaha
have moved to Dundee, taking a house on
Davenport street, near Forty-nint-

Mrs. Reed and children of Grsveavllle,
Idaho, have been the guests durlna carl
of the week of Mr. and Mra. R. C. i'eteis.

Mrs. C. W. Curtis of Dexter, Me., who
has been the guest for a few weeks of
nor daughter, Mrs. P. J. Barr, re i ur mil
home on Monday.

The Indies' Aid society of the Dundee
Presbyterian church were entertained Fit-da- y

afternoon on Mra White's lawn and
poich by Mrs. While and Mlsa Tllisun.

Mra. P. N. Deuel and Mr. William Casey
were the guests one day last week ot their
sister, Mrs. D. L. Johnson, on their way
from Colorado to Chicago. After a brief
visit there Mra Deuel reiurna to her home
in New York.

Whltworth Goes to Llacola.
Arthur 8. Whltworth, who has been In

charge of the millinery department of J. L.
Brandels tt Bona, has sccepted a position
as manager of the millinery department
of Miller A Paine ot Lincoln. Mr. Whlt-
worth haa been with the Brandels firm
for a number of years snd Is most cordially
liked by the many people with whom he
haa coma In ccnlact. Miller a Pslne are
strengthening their organisation In secur-
ing the taste snd experience, which Mr.
Whltworth has acquired In the position be
has Just left.

If you havs anything to trads advertise
it In ths For Exchange column of The
lite Want Ad page.

W'ATCHIS FreuMr, 1H and Dodf gia
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ONE WAY TO GET A HUSBAND

Neero Woman akt Up as Jewan and
Fool i D. Cupid.

HUSBAND SAYS ITS ALL RIGHT, ANYWAY

Voaas; Rasalaa Wllllsg t Stead for
It If the Authorities Will

Keep Their Haass
OS.

If a girl makes up to represent herself
as of some other nationality than her
own, and by that subterfuge wins a hus
band, can she be tried before the peo-

ple's bar. the bar of public opinion or
any other bar for obtaining a husband
by false pretenses?

No matter how this question IS an
swered the laws of Nebraska declare that
mlecegnatlou Is one of the things peo-

ple shall not be guilty of within the boun
daries of the rich and fertile Antelope
state. And that Is why county author
ities take the position that the marriage
of Michael Antokal and Nettle Tuenner
Is Illegal and will bear a little closer In
spection than the naked eye Is capable
ot making.

This unusual cane of matrimonial leger
demain came to light In Omaha Saturday
afternoon, when It was reported thst
Mlchsel Antokal of 101 South Twelfth
street, wooed, won and married Miss Net
tle Tuenner, thinking all the while the
young woman wsa a Jewess, but later to
learn she was a mulatto.

Dr. Canld Is Deceived.
Acquaintances ot the couple affirmed that

the woman "made iy" effectively as a
Jewess during the courting period, but
when Antokal recovered from that form
of blindness Inflicted by Dr. Cupid, the
groom refused to sllow a little thing like
mlscegnatlon to affect his hesrt, proving
that true love knows no particular race,
creed or color.

Mlsa Tuenner a birthplace was registered
with the license' clerk as Kentucky, hlle
Antokal declared he waa born In Russia.
The woman Is a light mulatto and 24

years of age, while ber husband is 23.

Antokal Is proprietor of a lodging house
at 101 South Twelfth atreet.

Questioned regarding the alleged pre- -

nuptial duplicity of the woman Antokal
refused to ssy anything for publication.
The groom did Intimate that he and his
wife were happy and Intended to live hap-
pily for ever afterward.

When the marriage license waa obtained
the clerk remarked to Antokal that his
wife looked like a colored woman, but
the groom looked confused and declared
the woman was not a negress. County
Judge Leslie performed the ceremony a
few days ago.

COUPLE GIVES POLICE SLIP

Man and Woman Cancbt Fishing.
bat They Do Not Co

to Jail.

Last evening Sergeant Vanous, De
tectives Mitchell and Shepherd and Emerg-
ency Officer Hell were detailed from the
police station to go to Cut-O- ff lake and
look for some men suspected of stealing
old Iron and brass. It waa reported the
suspects maintained a "fence" in a tent
along the lake. A tent was located and
the policemen entered only to find Mr. and
Mrs. McOraw, who are well known to the
police, though not the parties in quest at
that particular time. Thinking the Mc- -

Graws might have known something of the
men the police were looking for they, were
told to don their clothes quickly and go to
tall. " Having dressed,- - the McGraws aaked
permission to go through the rear of the
tent to an adjoining room the officers
thought.

The police waited long and patiently
until they grew Suspicious. Opening the
rear of the tent their vision extended over
the lake with the McGraws pulling for the
opposite shore In a boat.

After skulking In the tent for a minute
the policemen wended their way back to
headquarters and told the captain they had
had a "water haul." In police parlance
"water haul" means when a prisoner or
prisoners escape In a boat on Cut-O- ff lake
at night time with four offlcera left waiting
In a tent.

WOMAN ASSAULTED ON STREET

Mrs. Margeret McCheaao Knocked
Dow a and Beatea by aa

laldeatlfled Mas.

While returning home Saturday evening
Mrs. Margeret McChea., nl North Nine-
teenth street, Waa assaulted on the corner
ot Twenty-secon- d and Dodge,

Mrs. McCheane states that Just before
she reached the corner a man came run
nlng serosa the street and struck her down
with some blunt Instrument, and after shs
fell struck her repestedly. Bhe was re
moved to the house of Dr. Lake and after
ward taken to the police station, where
her wounds' were dressed by Police Sur
geons Elmore and Flynn, an ugly cut on
the head requiring eleven stitches to closa
and numerous bruises also required atten
tlon. Later she was conveyed home and
no serious complications are expected, de
spite the fact that she Is an elderly woman.

Owing to the darkness Mrs. McCheane
was nnable to give a description of her
assailant.

DISPUTE ENDS IN SHOOTING

Albert Washington Has Arm and
- LesT Filled with Buck-

shot.

Albert Washington was being entertained
at his boarding house last night In honor
of his 29th blrthdsy when a debate over
money matter arose and George Carter
rushed out and got a gun and emptied both
barrels Into Washington's arms and left
leg.

Both parties live In the bottoms at 1018

Clark street. After the shooting Washing
ton wsndered up to Sixteenth and Chicago,
where Officer Crowe found him 1;. Ing, snd
sent him to the station, where Burgeon El-

more dressed the wounds. Both arms were
riddled with small bird ahot and the left
leg below the knee waa also remembered,

Carter, who Is a colored man, Is wall
known to the police and when Is drinking,
as Is alleged was the case last night. Is a
dangerous man. Detective Drummy waa
sent out after Carter.

NO WONDER THE RAIN CAME

T. P. A. Tries to Held Plealo oa
Aaalversary ol the Grocers'

Oatlaar.

The picnic of the Travelera' Protective as
social Ion which waa scheduled to be held at
Manawa yesterday afternoon waa post
poned because of the rain. It will be held
next Saturday. The offlcera of the asso-
ciation. In selecting yesterday aa the day
for the picnic, overlooked the fact that It
was the anniversary of the day act for
the holding of the grocers' picnic on a
former occasion.

London Smoke Rimless Eye Glasses. II
cents per pair, for this week only. Huts--
son Optical company, 1 8. Sixteenth street

OUR UTTER BOX.

male of Nebraska Prosperity.
NIOBRARA, Neb. Aug. I. To the Ed

itor of The Bee: It requires only a very
short atsy In Knox county to enable the
most careless and superficial observer to
comprehend that prosperity has smiled
upon the farmer and It Is hardly a surprise
hat he la content with present conditions.

I had occasion to visit a ranchman a few
miles tast of thla city. I mention him
only because hs furnishes a handy exam-
ple. I have known him for twelve years,
and eight years sgo he was engaged In
other business and had lost everything.
Byton O. Foreman came to Knox county
and ran In debt for land. Today he has

400 acres worth o0 per acre and a herd
of Hereford cattle that almply beggar de-
scription and whose present market price
would pay off the small debt against the
land, and he has made It all off of this
land. He took me up upon the bluff and
showed me his broad acres and fine timber
grass land and one of the finest artesian
wells In northeastern Nebraska, when I
referred him to the story of ths tempta-
tion of Christ by Batan. He laughed and
Invited me to the house, where I was
royally entertained. While we were partak
ing of refreshments hs related the history
of his experience in Knox county. It waa
only the story of many a successful career
In this garden of the west. Why do peo-
ple crowd our cities to congestion?

WILBUR F. BRYANT.

Insurance Trast Fands.
NEW YORK. Aug. 1. To ths Editor of

The Bee: My attention has been Vailed to
an editorial In your Issue of the 22 Inst.,
headed, "A Struggle Over Trust Funds,"
from which I beg to quote as follows:

'Not a dollar for all this vast campaign
expense has been raised In pursuance of
any general levy upon the policyholders or
appeal to them for contributions."

Permit me to correct a mistaken Im
pression In that respect and to enclose a
copy of the address of the International
Policyholders' committee containing an ap-
peal for funds. In addition to this ad
dress the circular Is being mailed, with a
subscription blank, to all policyholders
whose addresses are obtainable. A num-
ber of voluntary contributions have al-
ready been made and we have no doubt
that ample funds will be contributed by
the policyholders. There is no other source
from which they can come. There Is no
powerful or other financial Interest back
of this movement on the part of the policy
holders. On the contrary, it Is an unselflBh
and disinterested campaign by men of na-
tional reputation to protect the policyhold-
ers and ss such It ought to receive the
hearty support of the press and the public.
None of the men concerned In the move
ment have any personal Interest to serve.
Without organisation the policyholders are
helpless. I am sure that the names of
the men constituting the committee will
serve as a guaranty of their entire good
faith and public spirit.

SAMUEL UNTERMYER.

RAPID RISE OF OLD 'FRISCO

Progress Never Looked for Is Made
la Rebulldlas; of Pacific

Monarch. '

The Union Pacific passenger department
haa received an Interesting communication
from its agent at San Francisco, which
abowa the rapid progress being made In
the rebuilding of the city.-- ' The lower says:

The first Dermanent brlrk bulldina in the
downtown or "burned" district has Just
been completed. Twenty-on- e days ago there'was a piece of bare land covered with a
mess of brick and twisted -- pipe." 'Today a
substantial three-stor- y business block cov-
ers the lot and the tenants moved Into
their offices on August 1. This is only one
Instance of the way In which Ban Fran
ciscans are setting sbout the rebuilding of
tneir city, verily, tney snow their faith by
their works, or, to put It In words of a
cowboy poet, "they win afore they start."

provisions for the reopening of the Ban
Francisco schools have presented a problem
of extraordinary magnitude, but the situa
tion has been met with energy character-
istic of the New San Francisco. Twelve
temporary structures have been erected
and ten more are In course of construc-
tion.

Mondsy. July 23. was an eventful dsy In
the history of the public schools. An en-
rollment of CT.0C0 Is reported by the su- -

tnonties a mucn larger percentage or tne
former reglatratlon of 40,000 than was.

The number has steadily Increased
this week and It is expected that before
the term Is over the number or young
twlas" undergoing the bending process of

our public school system will nearly ap
proach the normal ngure.

The reduced attendance Is accounted for
by failure of many children to report Im-

mediately owing to change of address and
location. Others hsve temporary homes in
nearby towns, their parents only awaiting
the rebuilding of their homes to resume
their residence In Ban Frsncisco.

Aid for the rebuldlng or tne scnoois is
coming In from all parts of the United
States, in sums large and small. The spirit
of generosity displayed win maxe a perma-
nent Impression upon the minds of the
children of the city and con
tribute to the oeveiopment oi orotn- -
erly love and patriotism.

NEW BUILDING ON HARNEY

Structure to Be Erected at. Worth-we- st

Coruer of nineteenth
Street.

A building costing somewhere between
$40,000 and $50,000 la promlaed by Bhimer 4
Chase and the Barker company for the
northwest corner of Nineteenth and Harney
streeta It will be either four or five

stories In height and will be Mx8S feet,
which is the sixe of the lot, for which th
deal has Just been closed by Bhimer &

Chase with the heirs of an English es-

tate to whom the lot belonged.
The two firms have definitely decided to

build, and It Is their expectation to erect
the building this fall. Negotiations are
under way with proapectlve tenants, and
two sets of preliminary plans will be drawn
for the Inspection of the two concerns
which would use a large floor space. A

deal will be made with one of these. It
Is probable, though not sure, that only the
lower floor will be used for business, snd
that ths upper stories will be made Into
apartment houses.

A lot on Nineteenth street and In the
same block, was sold this spring by the
First Christian church for $40,000. Bhimer
& Chase are at present erecting a small
store building on the second lot north of
their new purchase.

PARLIAMENT SESSION ENDS

British kin'itry Pleased with Amount of
Solid Leeiilati n Accomplished.

EDUCATION BILL llfl WITH LORDS

Uoverasneat Promises to Pash
This Measure la Aataata aad a

Hlsterle Struggle Is
Expected.

LONDON, Aug. . If nothing sensatlor.al
was achieved or no great reputations were
won or lost the new liberal Parliament,
which has adjourned, distinguished Itself

as a working Parliament ana the ministers
have every reason to be satisfied with ths
solid amount of legislation done curing
their first session. This was largely a
result of the reformed rules of procedure
adopted early In the session, which proved
Invaluable from a time-savin- g viewpoint.

Besides passing the principal measure be-

fore It, the education bill, almost all the
measures promised In the king's opening
speech either were passed or reached sn
advanced stage In committee, which will
allow of their being finished at the autumn
session when the government will promise
to spproprlate all the time of the house to
the bill. The Irish laborers' cottages bill,
the colonial marriages bill, T. P. O'Con-
nor's musical copyright bill and a large
number of minor bills were passed, and
the trades disputes bill, the workmen's
compensation bill and the merchant ship-
ping bill are all In an advanced condition.

The feature commanding Interest In the
autumn session will be the struggle Just
opened between the House of Lords and
the House of Qommons over the education
bill and It may prove a historic struggle,
for Lord Lanedowne, Lord Halsbury and
other peers are said to be determined to
throw out the bill on its third reading If

the House of Commons declines to accept
the amendmenta made tt It In the House
of Lords.

Perhaps the men who have obtained the
greatest prominence In the public eye in
the session Just ended are Winston 8pencer
Churchill, under secretary for the colonies,
snd Augustine Blrrell, president of the
Board of Education.

WIFE IS LEFT DESTITUTE

Mrs. Bertha Mooa of Kearney
Deserted In Abject Poverty

by Her Husband.

An unusual esse of destitution and wife
desertion was brought to the attention of
Superintendent Morris of the Associated
Charities last evening, the object of Mr.
Morris' attention being Mrs. Bertha Moon,
who was discovered alone in a tent near
Thirty-eight- h and Fort streets. The
woman was in a bad state from worry,
fright and hunger. Neighbors are caring
for her until ' suitable arrangements can
be msde.

The woman's story was her husband left
her four days ago without giving any ex-

planation. Moon worked as a stone
mason's tender on the new Boston store.
He merrted the woman at Kearney eight
months sgo.

The Moons lived In a tent half a mile
from the nearest house. The tent Is lo-

cated In a thicket and the wife declared
she waa afraid to venture out. She aald
she ate nothing for two days and stopped
some boys Saturday evening as they were
passing her tent. Superintendent Morris
was notified and he rendered prompt as-

sists nee.
The woman's people live at Kearney.

Bhe said she could assign no reason for
ber husband's sudden disappearance, as
the day before he left he made arrange-
ments to enlarge their humble dwelling
place.

FINK SHOWS BIG INCREASE

Balaaeo la Coaaty Treasury for six
Months Nearly Doable that

Last Year.

The semi-annu- report of County Treas-
urer Fink which has Just been filed with
the county clerk shows a decided Im-

provement in the finances of the county
over last year. Including the bslance on
hand January 4, 1904, the receipts for the

months have been $1.06S.4t4.86, while;ix disbursements have been $8.228M.
leaving a balance of $400,216.78 with all
outstanding warrants paid. Last year at
this time the balance waa $246,002 49.

As Its share of the taxes raised the state
received $137.00S.M, the city $144,000, school
districts $80,000, South Omaha and the vil-
lages, $90,000. The county has paid war-
rants amounting to $218,753 $1 and tsx sals
certificates smountlng to $60,000. The bond
sinking fund after the payment of July
Interest contains $37,081.64.

, ' Yeal Yea! Yea!
clal train via Chicago Great Western rail-
way to leave Omaha Sunday, August 12,
:oot, st 4 p. m. are being made rapidly.

All persons going on this train who de-

sire sleeper are urged to secure their berths
it once, so if necessary, additional cars
may be arranged for. Tickets for ssle by
.ti embers of Joint transportation committee
and secretaries of vsrious aeries. Sleepers
secured st Chicago Great Western ticket

fftce, 1612 Farnam street.
W. A. MESSICK,

Chairman Joint Transportation Committee.

Movements of Ocean Vessels A a a". 4.
At New York Arrived: I'mbrla, from

Liverpool; Columbia, from Glasgow; Phila-
delphia, from Southampton: Gallia, from
Marseilles; Algeria, from Naples. Sailed:
Bt. for Southampton; Cretlc. for
Naples; Astoria, for Glasgow; Pretoria, for
Hamburg; Mlnnetonka, for London;
Lucanla, for Liverpool; Finland, for Ant-
werp.

At Bouthampton Sailed: 8t. Paul, for
New York.

At Antwerp Balled: Kroonland, for New
York.

At Havre Balled: La Bretagne, for New
York.

At Queenstown Sailed: Republic, for
Boston. Arrived: Etrurla, from New
York.

At Flume Arrived: Slavonla, from New
York

At Rotterdam Balled: Statendam, for
New York.

At Cherbourg Balled: Kalserin Augustt
Victoria, for New York.

At lnndon Balled: Hungarian. foi
Montreal; Mlnneapolla. for New York.

At Liverpool Arrived: Cedrto, from New
York, via Queenstown. Balled: Campanlo,
for New York.

INDIA AND CEYLON

Tea
From picking to packing there's nothing lacking to make Tetley's Tea the

beat. One trial will prove thla to your satisfaction. Your own interests de-

mand that you give It a trial.

M (GIBSON U.
Most famous of all Artists in Pen
and Ink, whose pictures have
made him rich.

Wouldn't you like to draw as
well as Gibson ?

Probably you never can, but
perhaps

Tie
can start you right.

It contains a Series of Instruc-
tive Articles on "Pen and Ink
Drawing-,- " each article

by A DRAWING BY

Charles
DaLi&.
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IN THE AIR.
Br Permlsrinn COLLIER'S WEEKtt
Copyiigbt 1901, P. F. Colli k Sea.

This Picture Size 10 x 15 inches,

Printed on heavy art paper, each
on a separate sheet, in black upon
tinted

ABSO

SoMay Bee

supplement-
ed

background,

imKl FREE'
with every copy of

Tie Soitiay lee
ORDER NOW!

OMAHA to MlilllEAPOLIS and RETURN
VIA

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD
"The Short Line to Minneapolis."

ACCOUNT NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT G. A. R.

Tickets on sale August 11, 12 and 13. Long Return Limit.
Leave Omaha, 8:00 a. m.; Arrive Minneapolis, 6:50 p. m.
Leave Omaha, 8:30 p. m.j Arrive Minneapolis, 7:25 a. m.

Tickets good in both Standard and Tourist Sleepers.

City Ticket Office, 1402 Farnam St., Omaha


